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' DRl Orjkitoos' LBfTtUBBai-^Onô Kev.
Dr; A. W. Cummings, resident ab.Spar*
tanbqrg, hasr reaenUy been leetaring in
New England on Aa Kluxism at the
South.", This preaoher, and leotnrèr on
En Kluxism, is tbe eame individúa!
whoso name flaunt* at the mast-head of
the Sparenburg New Era ns "assistant
editor and business manager." In tbelast issue of, that paper it is stated that
"at the request of prominent ministers
of the South Carolina Conference of theMethodist Episcopal ; Church/ Dr. Cum-
minga recently «pent several weeks in
Nair England/' and that * 'hieobject wasto interest tho people of that section in;?jung ibo scattered wMte.membershipof: his denomination, in South Carolina,in fracting for themselves and their
friends, .suitable places of worship."Thç,.Boston PosL,, in noticiog.ono of
these Ka Klux lectures, says:"Rev. Dr. A. W. Coamings, of Sooth
Carolina, lectured in Tremont' Temple
oa tbs Ku Kfag Kiana of the South, last
evening. -Mr. Cummings said the num¬
ber of Ku'. Klux in tho South is notaoca'r&teíy' teews." Ir. the County Of
Spartanburg, South Carolina, there aro
kuowo to be seventy-six dens, and at an
average of thirty members to eaoh den
there woold be 2,810 in this one County.Io the nine

. Counties of this State,where thö habeas corpus bas been sus¬
pended, there are about 20,990, and in
Teneeraee there are, 40,000. The AVhole
Dumber in, the whole. South is about550,000,""who are

' banded together as a
protective military organization, of
whioh Gen. Forrest is supposed to be the
Cyclops, though the headquarters are at
Nashville, Tennessee. Whatevermay besaid about packed juries in tho Counties
where thèse men have been tried, all
tho HO who have been convicted and sen¬
tenced confessed their guilt and pleadedextenuating oiroumstanoes. The lec¬
turer looked for more pleasant times in
the future, and already sees the dawn of
brighter days. Several times during the
leoture a young man dressed in the ha¬
biliments of theKu Klux orderappeared
upon the platform, to tho merriment of
the audienoe. The Temple was well
filled and the leoturo may be called a
success, financially."While we aro far from being au apolo¬gist of Ku Kluxism, or in any way sym¬pathizing with them, we can't exactlycommend the Bubjeot matter of the
Doctor's lectures. They bear the ear¬
marks too unmistakably of an effort at
sensation-to add fuel to minds alreadyinflamed to the highest pitch against ns.
The people of Boston never had any too
much brotherly love for us, and theyhave, perhaps, less now than ever. Ku
Kloxism, at best, is bad enongh, but its
exaggeration should have been left to the
ranting politician, not to a man of God.
But tboDoctor knew his material and

. bow. to manipulate it; and in choosingKu Kluxism as his subjeot, he hit a
chord that found a ready response in the
breast of every Bostonian. The Doctor
went for money, and wo presume he gotit, as the Post says; "The Temple was
well filled and the leoture may be called
a success financially,;" otherwise the
"deponent saith not." That's right,Doctor, bleed those Bostonians all,,yoncan-stick the lancet deep, whether
the money be used in "erecting a suita¬
ble place of worship," or appropriatedto other purposes.
As to the Bev. Doctor going to Boston

to lecture onKu Kluxism "at the requestof prominent ministers of the South Ca¬
rolina Conference," we take that with
several grains of salt. In short, we
don't believe ii-not a word of it,

ILaurctsville Herald.
£1 Dorado still exists in the imagina¬tion of the world. It is now, as it was

centurios ago, the ignus /alus luringcivilization into the waste places of the
earth, and thereby convoying the en¬
lightenment of Christianity on its or¬dained mission. We are consequentlynot astonished at the wonderful stories,rivaling those of Jason, or Maroo Palo,brought back by travelers to the BlackHills of Dakotah. For a long time thisvicinity has boen regarded in popularestimation as the heart of the goldregion, where it crops out of the groundin suoh profusion as to be put to the
moat ordinary nses by native Indians.The imagination of the credulous haslately been fed with another dish of the
wonderful, by two returned travelersfrom this Ophir, who report, havingseenthe Indians tossing handfuls of goldennuggets in the air aa though engaged in
an amicable but opulent game of baseball. Tba story, as related, lacks pro¬bability, and must have been manufac¬
tured out of whole olotb, or, what is
more probable, owes its origin to adream, superinduced by injudicious liba¬tions of fire water, it will, however,serve » purpose in attracting an exten¬sive emigration to the Blaok Hills,which, at the expense of a new Indian
war, will eventually suooeed in reclaim¬ing that fabled region to civilization.
Multitudes, in their haste to get riob,are mined every year. The men whodo things maturely, surely, deliberately,are -the men who oftenest suooeed in life.People who are habitually in a hurry,generally have to do things twice over.
A grooer recently bad a pound of

sngar returned, with a note stating thatit oontained too much sand for tableóse,and not enough for building purposes.

Powder, Shot, &c.
A FULL ASSORTMENT of Gun and Blast-J% lng POWDEIt, Shot. Load, PeroussionCaps, Gun-wads, Ac., on hand and for Balolow, at wholesale and retail, byDeo 20 ._JOHN AGNEW A BON.

Gold and Silver
BOUGHT and sold, at
_THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.

New Books.
THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬ops and other Clergy of tho AnglicanChurch. Vol.1. $5.Aunt Jane's Horo, by Author of StoppingI Heavenwards. $1.50.Hannah, a new Novel, by Miss Muloch. 50c.Jan 14 DUFFIE & CHAPMAN.

Special I 'jíTotloos.
Arjios.i'Hïïiiic POISON.-Tho spring

tua calla up something betides the flowers
and grasses., it evolves from tho damp earth,
turbid rivors, stagnant poola and black mo¬
rasses, tho gaseous provocatives of discaso.
From tho offal and garbage of unclcau cities,
too, it exhales an ènldvifc 'lesiVnctlve Of health
and vigor. PeriodlO''fevers of various types
aro now raging with nu usual vir alon oo in
various, parts of tho country, and there aro

complainte from all charters of a singularly
unhealthy sprlug. What is to be dono in ibis
emergency? The answer is.simple and tu'thopoint. Strengthen tho body. Weakness.pre¬disposes tho system to discaso. Commenco
at once a oourao of'tho most genial of tonic's,HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS. Boassured that tho germs of epidemic and en¬demic fevers will nerver infect the physiquethat has been fortified and regulated with
thia glorious vegetable restorative A moistatmosphere aggravates dyspepsia, and all;diseases of a bilious typo, and tho sudden
thermomotrical ohangeB common at this sea¬
son, are a severo trial oven to strong consti*tutions. Thero is but one way of combattingthese deleterious agencies, and that is by in¬
vigorating tho body, and imparting a healthyactivity to allit8 functions. Tho only speclQerequired for this purpoao is Hoatetter'a Bit¬ters. Of all vegetable tonics and altcr.it i ves,it is tho purest and tho best. Its medicinalingredients include all tho juices and extractsof the moBt approved tonio, anti-bilioua and
antiseptic producta of the botanic kingdom,and they are combinod with a stimulant far
superior in quality to tho alcohol used in pre-1paring the tinctures and extracts of tho "re¬
gular" pharmaconoia._M 29 t 3
Premature LOBS of the Huir may bo1entirely provented by ihe nae of Burnett'sCocoainc. It baa never failed to arrest do-

cay, and to promote a healthy and vigorousgrowth. It is at tho same timo unrivaled as
a dressing for the hair.
Cast Them Ont.-If there aro any dis-

eases which deserve the namo demoniac.Dyspepsia is ono of thom. It racks and tearsthe system like a veritable fiend, and renderslifo a" butden. Tho medicines of the dispen¬sary will not expel it. Cast it out with Dît.WALKEK'S VEGETAHLE VI S KOAH BITTEIIS. Theroia no form of indigestion or liver complaintthat can withstand this potent tonic and al¬terative.
No Lady's Toilet Completo unit es therebe tho fragrant Sozodont; unto the breath.weet odors it imparts, tho gums a rnby red¬

ness soon assume, tho teeth quick rival ala¬baster tint, und seem aa pearls set in a coral
vase.
830,000 will be Paid for any remedywhich will oure Chronic Rheumatism, Painsin the Limbs, Back and Cheat, Sore Throat,Insect Stings, Croup, Dysentery, Coho,Sprains and Vomiting, quicker than Dr. To¬bias' Venetian Liniment, established in 1817.Never fails. Sold by the druggists. Depot,10 Park Flaco, Now York.
Carbone SBITD, recommended by tholeading Physicians and the Froaident bf theNow York Beard of Health, SB the most won¬derful healing compound ever known. GivesInstant relief to burne; corea all kinds of

Sores, outs and wounds; and a moat invalua¬ble salvo for all purposes. Sold everywhere,at twenty-five cents. John F. Henry, BO luproprietor, 8 College Place, New York.
svapnta ia Opium purified of its sickeningand poisonous properties, discovered by Dr.Bigelow, Professor of Botany, Detroit Modi-cal CoUego. A moat perfect anodyne andsoothing opiate, John Farr, Chemist, N. Y.Chrlatadoro'a Hair Oyo ia tho safest andbest. It corrects tho bad effects of inferiordyes, while tho blaok or brown tints it pro¬duces aro identical to naturo. Factory, GBMaiden Lano, New York.
Pratt's Astral Oil-Sateat and host illu¬minating Oil ever made. Does not take fireor explode, if tho lamp is upset or broken.Over 150.000 families continue to uso it, andno accidenta of any description have occurredfrom it. Oil Hotiae of Charles Pratt, esta¬blished 1770, New York.
The Purest and Sweetest Cod Liver Olliin the world ia Hazard & Caawell's, made ontho soa-Bhore, from frosh selected livers, byHazard, Caawoll Sc Co., New York, lt ld abso¬lutely pure and sweet. Patients who have1once takeu it prefer it to all others. Physi¬cians have decided it superior to auy cf thoother oils in tho market.
Jonvin's Inodorous Kid Clore Cleanerreatorea aoiled gloves equal tu new. For aaleby druggists and fancy gooda dealers. Price25o. per bottle. F. C. Wolla & Co., Now York.Risley'« Phtlotoken ia an ostabliahed,warranted remedy for Painful Menstruation,and equally efficient as a Norvous Antidote iiiall caaea ot nervoua excitement, stomach andsleeplessness in male or female. Sold every-where for $1.00 a bottle. Morgan & Risley,Druggists, New York, General Agents.A Youthful Appearance and a Beautiful,Clear Complexion is the deairo ot everybody.This effect is produced by ueing G. W. Laird's"Bloom of Youth," a harmless beautifier oftho akin. Will remove all discoloration, tau,freckles and sunburns. The uso of thia de¬lightful toilet preparation cannot be detected.For sale by all druggists and fancy goodadealers. Depot, 5 Gold st rout, New York.Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.-It re¬lieves the little Bufferer from pain, eurea windcolic, regnlatea the stomach end bowels, cor¬rects acidity, and during tho process of teeth¬ing it is invaluable. Perfectly safe in all cases,ne millions of mothers can testify.March1_film o

Buffalo Tongues,NEW augar.cured HAMS,Breakfast Strips,Smoked Roof, for salo low. E. HJQPH.
»Corn and Oats.

1AAA BÜ8HELS WHITE CORN,.UUU SOO boshela FEEDING OATS,for sale low forooah._E. HOPE.
Amorican Club Fish.

. " , A DELICIOUS relish: betterand much cheaper than Sardines. For salej b£_K. HOPE.

NEW CROCKERY
AND

nOUSE-FL'RNISniKG STORE.
THE undersigned havo re-

cently oponed an entiro NEWp STOQK of articloB in tho above§ lino, which has beeu carefully» seleotod. They invite a callfrom tho citizens to inspect their
GOODS AND PRICES.Their atock embracea CROCKERY, CHINAPLATED-WARE, TABLE CUTLERY, Etc.

KlNOHt.AM) Ai II IC A'I II,
Under Columbia Hotel.R. KIXOSLAVO J. .*.. HEATH.Jan 21 Hmo

"

New Spring Goods.' .

I HAVE Just received my- stock bfdMsPRINO and BUMMER CA88IMEHES,JWVESTINGS, &a.} to which I.wouid invito
? 11 ""the attention of the pabilo. The stock
oomprisoaall styles and priooa, and will bomadote order In tho most fashionable man¬
ner. O. D. EB li ftHARDT.Fob SS_ . .-

, New Books, by Empress.For Sale al Bryan di ifcCarter's. .'

SEVEN DECADES OF THE UNION." ByHenry A. Wiso. $2.
Life and:Times of John Wesley, Founderof the Methodists, By L. Tyorm an, London.History ot thc Working and BurgherClasses. Bv Casu a Rn ac. f2 50.
Winifred Cnmbermcde,' a Story by GeorgeMcDonald. 31.7,;. ..

Character. By H&niael Smiles. $1.60.Systematic Theology. By Charlea Hodge,D. D.
Darwin's Naturalist's Voyago around theWorld.

' A 1.80,A number of new London Novels, cheap.Also, new standard works? Jest pnbli&hod.
ENGLISH

STONEWALL COTTON FERTILIZER,
H.WING been used ekle by aide with other

firat claes Standard Fcrtilizcre, andthe testimony of all being that it is betterthan any other with which it has been tested,warrants us in recommending it to planterstho BEST MANURE IN THE MARKET.

English Dissolved Bone,
A Pure Supei-pliospkale of Lime,

Of sterling character, manufactured fromCambridgeshire Capioplitos, very ünolyground-readv for sowing upon land.SHELL LIME, for Agricultural and Ma¬sons' purposes. .

THOMAS B. CLARKSON.March 18 Imo Agent, Columbia, S. C.
Norwood's Patent Cotton Planter.

PARTIES wishing to purcbaao COTTONPLANTERS will cons-ult their intereataby calling at PHILIP MOTZ'B Wagon Manu¬factory, where tho heat and moat complotoCotton Plantera in the South aro manufac¬tured and Hold. PHILIP MOTZ,Assembly, between Lady and Gervais etreets.March*2_ Imo
New York Exchange

BOUGHT and Bold, at
THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BAXR.

Pickles, Emits and Vegetables.
-I PA DOZEN, in glaea and cana, of theIOU choicest kinda, aa followa: EnglishPiccalili and Chow Chow; California Apricotsand Bartlett Beare; Pine Apples, fresh Peach¬
es, Plums, Strawberries, Tomatoes, GreenCorn, Asparagus, Spanish Olivea. Capera'Woroeater Sauce, French and English Mus¬tard, Dessicated Cocoanut, Chocolate Paste,Eaaenoe Coffee, Ac; all freah and for sale lowforoaah. E.HOPE.

Mutilated Currency
BOUGHT at a moderate discount, at

THE OITIZEN6* SAVINGS BANK.
Eresh Biscuits and Crackers.
LARGE assortment and ohoice variety,just in and for ealo low. E. HOPE.

Planting Potatoes!
O BARRELS selected SEED FOTA-¿\J\J T O ES-Piuk-Eyoa, Early Roeo,Jackaou Whitca, Peach Blows and EarlyGoodrich, for aale low byJanIQ_EDWARD HOPE.
Heinitsh's Blood and Liver Pills,

ELEGANTLY augar-coatod, perfectly taeto-
leae, and warranted to euro all diaeaaoaof the livor and ita kindred complaints. Goodfor constipation of the bowels, disordera oftho stomach, sick and nervous headache,' in-1digestion, bilionanoaa, fevers, chills, kidneyaffections, female irropnlaritiea. They purifytho blood, and remove all derangements ofthe internal viacera. Pot up in a blood-rodcolored wrapper, and cold at 25 cents a box,at HEINITSH'S DRUG STORE.Feb 18_+_

Ohoice Potatoes! Choice Potatoesl !
BBESEE'S PEERLESS JVO. G and

EARLY ROSE POTATOES.
WITHOUT exception, BBESEE'S PEER¬LESS and EARLY ROSE arc tho boatseedlings for main crop. No bettor potatooan be planted. I havo afine lot selcotedfirst with regard to eizo and qnalitv. Forjaie by E. H. HEIN1TSH,Jan21 t_ Druggist.

Potatoes! Potatoes!!
+ if\f\ BARRELS POTATOES, consisting£\J\J of Pink Evea,

Early BORO,
Peach Blows,Jnat received and for eale low, byJan ll_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Kenned Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, Ly thc gablon or barrel. Alao, in glaasa, piute and
anartn. Forsalclow._E. HOPE

Scotch Whiskey.
O-HE punoheon "FINEST CAMPBELTON,"of my owu direct importation, via Newfork. Thia, hy actual test, is li) per ceDt.
over proof, anti la pronounced hy all whohave tested or taatcd it, aa tho ducat over
brought to Columbia.
Full atock old WINES and BRANDIES.Hollaud GIN, Jamaica RUM. Scotch. Eng¬lish and German ALES, London and DubliuPORTER, CURACOA and MARASCHINO.Moot and Chaudon CHAMPAGNES, of thefamous vintage, 18C8-fiucat of the century.Reasonable prices and full satisfaction gua¬ranteed._GEO. 8YMMERS.

Blood and Liver Pills.
TO cure SICK HEADACHE, Sick Stomach,Dizziness or Vortigo, Bad Tanto in thoMouth, Biliona Attaeka, Palpitation of theHeart, Nervousness, Constipation, Pain.i iatho Breaat and Back, Kidney Afl'eotioca.To cure all Disorders of tho Liver.To Regulate tho Bowols.
To Purify the Blood.
To give new life to the whole By stem, thoBlood and Liver. Cannot bo surpassed. Tryonly one. box; you will be convinced. ForBaJo_only at_nKINlTNH^S Drugstore.

The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Beer"N preference to London Porter and ScotchAre. Why?They knowflt is mwwwltorated

Military Goode.
rUST received, a completo «tock of MILI¬TARY GOOD.-'. WM. GLAZE.March 13 Imo

ColumbiaMusic Store.
£yBràn4 & Son

rPAKE ploaeure in calling the attention ofJL tho public to an examination of theirSTOCK OP MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, con¬sisting of Pianos, Church and Parlor. Organe,Molodoona, Violins, Guit-.ru, Banjos, Flutes,Accordéons Brass and Silver Band Instru¬ments of all kind*. AIBO, 8hoot Mualo andIuBtructiou Books for every clasB of MusicalInstruments on hand at. all times. SheetMuaio sent by mall, post paid, on receipt ofnrico; and all Kinds of MüBical Qoods eent byExpress, when ordered, to any part of thoStato, marked O. O. D. Good Second-handPianos and Organs for sale ohoap, for oash.Pianos, Organa »nd Malodoous tuned and re-paired in a eatisfactory.ma oner: and will giveespecial attention to Packing, Removing andShipping Pianos for other parties to any poindeaned, at moderate prices.All orders promptly attended to and satis¬faction guaranteed to thoao favoring us withtheir patronage. Rend for our catalogue ofSheet Music and Mueioal Merchandise. Tay¬lor street, Citizens' Savings Bank Building,Columbia, B. O,_Nov 7
LARGE AND FINE STOCK OF

CARRIAGES,On Salo at

W. K. GREENFIELD'S REPOSITORY,
THE Buggy stock embraces everything,from the plain, substantial Concord etyloto a light, elegant trotting buggy. Four-
Sasaongor vehicles in largo variety, includingrownclls, Rockaways, Phaitons, Victorias,and a now stylo of four-seat Buggy. Thisstock is all fresh from tho factories, is of thcIateet design, and, not least importantesbeing sold at very low pricca._Dco|20

Clear anti Harmless as Water.
NATTAN8' CRY8TAL DISCOVERY

FOR TUE UAIR.

APERFECTLY clear preparation in onobottle, aa oaeily applied as water, for re¬storing to Qray Hair itu natural color Andyouthful appearance; to eradicate and pre¬vent dandruff; to promote the growth of thoHair and stop ita falling out. IT IB ENTHIELT
II .MIMI.ESS and perfectly freo from any poison¬ous substance, and will therefore take thoplace of all thc dirty and unpleasant prepara¬tions uow in ueo. Numerous testimonialshavo been aent ne from many of our meet
prominent citizens. In everything in whichthe articlos now in use aro objectionable.Crystal Diacovery ia perfect. It is warranted
to contain noither Sugar of Lead. Sulphur orNitrato of Silver. It does not eoil the clothes
or scalp, is agreeably perfumed and makes
one of the best dressings for the Hair in nao.It restores tho color of tho Hair "moro per¬fect and uniformly than any other prepara¬tion,'" and always doca BO in from three to ten
days, virtually feeding the roots of tho Hairwith all the nourishing qualities necessary toits growth and healthy coudition; it restoresthe decayed and induces a now growth of theHair more positively than anything elee. The
application of this wonderful diacovery alao
produces a pleasant and cooling effect on thescalp, and gives tho Hair a pleasing and ele¬
gant appearance
Wo calkespocial attention to thc fact that alimited number of email trial bottles can behad by thoeo wishing to try it. You will no¬tice that in pursuing thia conruo, our aim isto convince bv tho actual merita of the article,ARTHUR NATTANS, Inventor and ProprUotor, Washington, D. C. For eale in Colum¬bia by Dr. C. H. MIOT, aud Druggists gene-rally._Noy 24 fly

J. J. BROWNE, Agent,
Cilder, Looking Gloss and Picture Frame

Maker.

OLD Frames regilded, old Paintings care¬
fully cleaned, liner; ami varnished. No.

8*6 Broad street, Augusta, Ga. Feb 15 thm

Thorburn's Garden Seeds.
ALARGE aasortment of fresh OAKDEN

SELDS, Onion Seta, Ac, for sale low.
Jan18_EDWARD IIOPK;

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Oo'.onade i.'ow, Vendue Range, Charleston, 8. C,

DEALERS IS
Scotch, Pig and American Bar Iron,
KEEP constantiy on hand a full supply of

all kinds.
In atore, 100 tona EGLINTON PIG.
Nov 28_ly_
We Lite and Learn, Die and Forget All,
THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,

No. 359 KINO STKEET, CHARLESTON, 8. C.,DYES and CLEANS, by moana of steam,gentlemen's, ladies* And children's
clothes. Fine laces and lace curtains cleaned
aud done up with the soft or manufacturer's
finish; lace and crape shawls and kid glovescleaned and dyed. Gooda received and re¬
turned by express. I. BILLER, Proprietor.Branch ofnee at Mru. C. E. bend's millineryestablishment, Columbia. Feb 25 Hmo

"WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines.

HIGHIET I'llKM IVM

By Committee of Practical Machinists.
THE simplicity, durability, caao of manage¬ment and great range of work of thia
Machine baa made it tho universal favorite,
and leading family Sewing Machino for more
than twenty J ears, and heucu it is no experi¬
ment to buy ono.
For aale bu monthly instalments, eeoond

door below Pndsxix office,Columbia, R. C., by
A. J. PUR8LEY,

FübAg« nt f.,r Pur-dr-y «V Trump.
~WM. H. ORCHARD,

Professorof Munir anddeuU ria Fiann Fortes.

APPLY at his résidence, corner of Laurel
and Honderaou streets* or at thc book¬

store 6f Duffie St Chapman.
Piano Fortes. Organa f. nd Molodoona

Tuned and Unpaired._ Jan 27 3nYo;
$50,000 to Loan,

ON GOOD COLLATERAL. Apply at
Jan2H CITIZENS' SAVINGS HANK.

Notice to Electors.
ALL persona failing to register will be de¬barred the privilege, of voting at theelection for Mayor and Aldermen, to be heldTUESDAY, April2, 1872. ..,Each porson ia required to subscribe to thofollowing: :

"I, _-, do solemnly swear that I am. &?;citizén of tho United States; that I have bean
an inhabitant of thia Btato tar one year nest

Srooedbig this day. and for -the last sixtyays a teaident of thia etty; that I reaido inthis ward." WM. J..EXTER., ir.Chairman Board Commissioners of Election.March 27_ 6'

Registration.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, March 29 and

30, and MONDAY, April 1, are the deaig-nated days on whiob every voter mnat regis-ter. The following placea aro designated astho Registration Polls: :... .iWAnn 1-At Steward Hall, corner Richard-
Bon and Greene streets.
WABO 2-At tho Court House.
WABD 3-Phoenix Hook and Ladder House,corner Taylor and Assembly streets.WABD 4-At O'Connell's Store, on Sumter,between Lumber and Upper Btrceta.March 20_

Dissolution of Copartnership.THE Copartnership heretofore exiatingunder the style of J. H. & M. L. KINARD
IB hereby dissolved, by mutual consent, M. L.Kinard withdrawing.Tho huaineas will bo continued at tho samoElaco, by J. H. Kinard, who assumée all thoabilities of tho copartnership, and to whomall debts due should ho paid.

J. H. KINARD,M. L. KINARD.COLCMDIA, 8. C., March 18, 1872. March 19
THE UNDERSIGNED

WILL, in a fow dava,_proacnt ono of thomoat attractive SPRING STOCKS everproaentod in thia market, and solicits a callfrom bia former friends and patrons. Nopains will bo spared to afford entire satisfac¬tion to all who may call upon him, and offers
aa a gnarantco for the futuro bia efforts in thopast to cater to the wants of the publicAll outatandiug billa against tue firm of J.H. & M. L. Kinard will bo met on présenta¬tion. J. H. liIK ARD.March 19_Imo

LOOK
TO

YOUE INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY lino of WATCHES is

now full and completo, and
_fcthe public may depend ongetting tho beat at the lowest possible figures,as my facilities aro such that I defy competi¬tion from any market.

I have also in store and constantly arrivingall the neweat styles lof Ladies' Sou, m Dia¬mond, Coral,Cameo, Etruscan, Gold, Jet, io.;olegant designs in Chams, Bracelets, Charms,Lockets, Ac; the latest and moat beautifulpatterns in solid Silver and heavy PlatedWaro- Gooda suited for bridal, holiday andother presentations.
Repairing in all branchen.'by the beat work¬

men and at reasonable ratea.
ISAAC SULZBACHER,Oct 13_Columbia Hctél Row.

LOOS
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BCT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to havo ono of the finestatocka of WATCHES, of all boat Eng-_Llisu, Swiaa and American makers. WithDiamonds and other fine Jewelrv, our stockis large, and we arc going to soil tho Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in albranches, by tho best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,NOT 19 Formerly Glaze /c Radcliffe.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.
f-o I HAVE on band a aclect_Block of WATCHES, JKWEL-t®®^"JCJfcllY, CLOCKS, SILVER and PLATEDWARE, which I will dier-oso of at most rea¬sonable prices. Also, SPECTACLES to suitall ages.
REPAIRING in my lino done promptly andon good terms.
All article* and work warranted to bo asrepresented. GEO. BRUNS,2d door below PHOENIX office, Main struct.Oct 29_

Imported Cordials.
rilliE undersigned bas inst opened a lot ofJL IM TOIL TKO CORDIALS,of various kinds,embracing Perfect Love, Vanilla, Rose,Anisette/, etc Also, Imported Maraschino,Curacoa and Abaintho. T. M. POLLOCK.

Marblehead Mammoth Cabbage.
THE largest cabbage in the world. Quality

verv louder, awoot and excellent.
Boston True Curled LETTUCE. This ia

the best of all; grows iu the form of arosott«;
very desirable.
Hubbard Squash.
New York Improved Egg Plant.
Trophy Tomato.
Egyptian Beet.
Boana-a large assortment.
Wax boan*.
Pole Beans.
Corn, early and late.
Call at headquarters for good seed, at tow

price. HEINITSH'ri Drug Store.
March 13_t
Hardware, etc.

1 /-\f\DOZEN AXES.1UV7 40 balea Bagging.200 bundles Arrow Ties.
20 dozen P.ailroad Shovels.
200 nairn 'I nice Chains.
Just received and for salo at lowest marketpctoOB.

_

LÖRICK A. LOWRANCE»

Money to Lend,
ON marketable collaterals, at

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.
Frosh Garden Seeds.

PEAR, Beana, Corn, Cabbage, and everyvarietv of fresh aud genuino Seeds, for
aalohv FISHER it S1LLIMAN, Druggists,Jan 20 Opposite Columbia Hotel.
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Furnishing öoods,
AT

R, & % C. SWAFFIELD'S,

THE largest Stock we have over offered tothe pabilo.
Toa are eure to loee money if you bay
. CLOTHING,

HATS,
SHIRTS,

Or anything a Gentleman woora, without ûrairgiving UB a call.

FRENCH CASSIUERES AND CLOTHS
For oar Custom Trade.

DEALERS SUPPLIED at the LOWESTRATES._March 24
Fair Notice.

ALL persons or parties indebted to tho un»dcraigned, or to E. «fc G. D.Hope, pro-vi ou s to tho 1st of January last, willcome for- ?

ward and make settlement within thirty days, .and eave coats of ault._E. HOPE.
For Sale.

A LOT of fino Kentucky A
?Mhnty MULES and HORSES, Just ar-fTCSCW rived. Call at . çQje*&mBm DALY'S STABLES,Oct 7_On Assembly Btreer.

Copartnership---Fisher &SiIliman.
IHAVE this day associated with me, in theDrug and Apothecary business, Mr. L. T.SILLIMAN, a graduate of Philadelphia Col¬lege of Pharmacy. The name and style of thofirm will bo FISHER Sc SILLIMAN.

W. 0. FISHER.JAKUAJIT16,1872._Jan 20
Revenue Stamps! Revenue Stamps! f

ALL DENOMINATIONS for sale at theusual discount, at tho 80UTH CARO-LINA BANK AND TBU8T CO. Doc 7

Foreign Drafts,
FOR sale at Now York rates, at

THE CITIZENS' SAYINGS BANE.
Lime.

BARRELS of LIME, foj s .Vi low bfJOHN AGS KV' \ SON.200
Gourd Seed Corn.

AFEW buahels Pennsylvania GOURDSEED CORN, for seed. Tory productiveand adapted to thia olimate. For Bale byFeb21_E. HOPE.
Agricultural Implements.

"DOW LAW,""HAM,"
"NORWOOD."
"JONES," and other

.popular Cotton Plant-
era, warranted satis¬
factory or no sale.Garden Plows and Cultivators.200 Dixon Stool Sweops, better and cheaperthan the Farmer can make thom himself.Feb 25_LÖRICK Sc LOWRANOE.

2,000 Iba. HAMS,2.000 bushels CORN,20,0001b«. BACON, at price* tbrt'_laffer every inducement of othar mar-kotH. LÖRICK Sz LOWRANCE.Feb 25_
M. H. BERRY'S

Furniture "Ware-room
Main Street, near Flain.

NOW on hand and daily re-tauiving from the manufac¬
tories of Now York, Boston. ,Cincinnati and Louisville, the .

largest assortment of FOB*N ITUTi F over kept in thia market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Huhs; 200 Bedsteads of differedpatterns. In Walnut and Imitation; aleo, thecelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chaire.All kinda of MATTRESSES made to ordor-UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atabortos! notice and in the host mannes.Terms c^ah and Gooda cheap._Oct 30
(Crackers

THRESH to haDd: Exton Butter, ArrowJD Root, Cream Biscuit, Lunch. Wine,Mushroom, Ac. GEO. S3 MHF RB, .March 22_[_
Sundries.

THESE in endless variety and alwaysfresh. A call and a look "ovor the stockwill satisfy the most faetMfnis houaekeepev.that every effort ia man to supply theirwanta, while assurance ia given that anything .

not in s turu will ho procured from first handi-
on ohort notice
Our stock is full in all the other cteparti.menin. Keeping only tho beat quality ofgonda, colling at cloac' figures, and anxious todo a etrictiy cash bneiuous, we offer superiorinducements in our lino.March 22 GEO. 8YMMERÖ?

For Sale.
3C\(\ f\f\f\ FEET OF LUMBER,Uvl,UUU 60,000 foot of well sea-aoned Flooring on hand.
Orders for Lath, and all kinds Lumber filled'at short notice. Apply at our Lumber Yard,,on Lady atrcct and Greenville Railroad, oraddress W..LOWRY ACO.,Pot 29 Gmo Box 180. Columbia. 8. O-

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned have re-JLf¿J moved their StaDlea to the new(W2¡¡f"V«-v building, immediately South of*w7c^^5^>;p%Jsnnoy 8 H all, and, with a newWa^rfatook of CARRIAGES, BUG¬

GIES anu fine HORSES, are prepared to an--
owev all calla that may bo made upon them.Horses bought aud aold on commission.
Persona in want of good stock, aro invited to
give us a call. Liberal advances made oa>
itock loft for se le. BOYCE A CO.yW. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PETTINOII.T._¿an2*

Ono Puncheon Lochgilphead.
rHE boat SCOTCH WHISKEY. Doalert»

can have it nearly at coat.
Nov 15 JOHN C. SEEGEBS.


